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Jazz Concert 
Tomorrow Night 
At El Camino

Tickets for tomorrow 
night's Spring Jazz Concert 
at El Camino College will be 
available at. the floor of the 
Warrior gymnasium until 
8:1.V p.m., Orley Linclgren, 
president of the Associated 
Slmlcnls:. announced yester- 
fi;r .

Kf.sri v.il ions .IK- currently 
available in the ticket office 
of the college book store, 
 where telephone orders will 
be taken, and in music stores 
throughout the area.

Featured at the concert, an 
annual presentation which 
customarily attracts a capa 
city crowd of jazz lovers, 
will be the Gateway Singers, 
a widely-acclaimed folk ring 
ing foursome, and the Teddy 
Buckner dixieland sextet.

Both musical groups have 
enjoyed wide acclaim for 
their recording and pr-r^onal 
appearance work

Linclgreji welcomes thr 
public to attend.

GLADIOLUS
Must bulb* will grow 

straight up no mater what 
angle you plant them at, but 
glndioluR are just plain orn 
ery. Plant the corms leaning 
to portside and that's Just the 
\vay thpy will grow. Needless 
to say, for the sake of appear- 
tmres, this will hardly do. 
Take a little extra time and 
make sure you plant glads 
on an even keel. You can con 
tinue planting them, incident- 
filly, through this month and 
next and next for a long suc 
cession of their gorgeous 
blooms through summer and 
into full.

POINTED FINGER—High Prieit Ramfii, played by Lyle Heck, 
points an accusing finger in judgment as Amneris, Wanda Kar- 
os; and Pharoah, portrayed by Alessandro Sperdi, watch during 
a critical scene in "Aida," offered Sunday, March 5, by the 
Civic Symphony, directed by Miss Elyse Aehle and the El 
Camno Choral, under the direction of Crist Milclcelsen. Perform 
ance by huge.cast of 145 musicians and singers begins at 3 p.m.

Use Press classified ads to 
buy, rent or sell. Phone

DA 5-1515._____
LEGAL NOTICIS

NOT1CK OK
Noti<-« i* h/rrliy irlvi'n I hat. thr pcrt- 

f*i.i-.Vii.. hot »-t«,f<,i r rxiMfmir between 
i LIMJO. TKKK.HA UJGO 
r S MAJWID. ( |o)na burinem 
HIM-.- , .,. firm nnnif and ntyl* of 
LUI.OH 1ACO HOU8K at. J<6«9 .South 
Vermont Avcnu*. City of (J«rd*nn. St«t* 
fif California, WHO on the flrxt day of 
February, IJWJ1,. «li««vlv*d bv th» with- 

from Mid firm of JAMES

\nie t«r 
n«t.*<i:

builnrmi in th« future will b" 
by RKRNABK UJCO «nd 

IJJC.O, who «htll b* solely 
for nil tmnndction* of mid 

IK- withdrawing partner hnv- i 
in»it»'H rrlatlonn therein. ' 
jWmmrx 7 ]'»(;!.

.JAMKS MADRID ', 
flKKNARR UH;<> 
TKKKftA P. UJGO 

ROBEnT HOI//HAUKR 
Attorney »t. I.nw 
I9.ri0 Hun»*1. Blvd.
Lo« Ana-Hi* 2(i. Calif. ' 
Torrnnrp Frwut, Thurt., Ftb. t, 11, IS; 
March 2, 1JWI.
frOTirk OF AW ARh~7)F~roNTKACT 
FOR COt/NTV IMPROVKMKNT NO.
Zl.i.V

"KF.T AND OTHER 'RifJHTRJ PT A AWARD — Jeffeson PTA preserved Mrs. Inez Smith with
the honorary life membership award at their recent Founder's
** •• i* r -,L L_. L___ __A:.._ :_ c _ ..i:__ . _ i -^,0'IUK JK HBRKRY «IVKN, that

t>i.r»unnt to atatute and to a resolution 
adopted on H<-(it.emhrr 25. 1951. bir the 
B'.nirl of Sui,r.rvi«.,r« und*T the aiithorltr 
of K"»IOM :..'.».: i.f tin- Street* and High 
way < ix\f, fhr r,,,, r>ty Knuineer of th« 
County »»/ L<m AriKr|p», in n ptjbllr mr^t- 
Ine called by him for that purpoM, 
ptibltfly opened and examined thr dirt* 
for the ronalruefion of trwer* In 219th 
Street and oth««r rlfht,a of way. under 
C'.untv Improvement No. 2135, and duly 
»  >"  remjlt* of a^id bidding to 

"f Hiiprrvi«or«. which Board 
a . . : b«- ftontrart, for aald ronatruo- 
tinn woik and improvement, on the 14th
day of February, 1961, to the lowent i . c[ c IT 
f»K p<,n«lbl» bidder, to wit: Raven Con-il'anCC Statl Ol HOIDC

Day meeting. Mrs. Smith has been active in Scouting and in 
other various community affairs.

Local Residents Hneyo Pancakes 
Get Employment 
Five Year Honor

Two members of the Tor*

on Co.. Inr. at the pri<-»« named 
In the

Keferrnre la hereby m*

%..ed -
(ftlSAI.)

vi*or* of t.he County of 
Anirelea, Stale of California..

Iorrane* Preaa. Thur., Feb. 23, March 
mi.

i Mih day of February

CORDON T NKHVir; 
of the Hoard of

Honey on pancakes is a 
dish so good that it can be 
served at any meal of the 
day. For breakfast a glass of 
orange juice might be added 
 for lunch a fresh fruit cup 
or fruit salad with a glass of

NovCmherl6.ii Ce with the company, Ken-! milk or CU P of tea-and for 
iT*n!ii*.iM?£:;neth D. Chtlds, president, hasjsuppei' complement Honey 

announced. jwith Pancakes with link saus-

and loan Association were re-
bld tot aurh work on fil 

offii-r of the
«UP«rviaora. ^ ̂  ^ Rttoi\lion for their years of serv-

ork on file )n thel""" ------- --   - 

of naid Board of cently honored by the associa-

C'KRTIFri'ATK (W W 
FlfTITIOI H FIRM

TMK liNDKKHHiNKI) 
fertlfy that *hr

NAME
'lorn hereby

r-tln«
WHOI/K8ALB DflAPKRY WORKROOM
bi;«inee< -«t S. Wef,t<Tn Avenue
CMr of Iximlta, (bounty of 
flt»t* of <;»llforniH, under th«-

Aniceleii 
firtilioim

rriii«ifinf 'i and 
peared Phylll* ^ 
to me to be »h-

of J'HYLLJH' DRAPKKY
iM and that «al<l firm I* com. 
he following pcraonn, whotie

n,l,l. !-...«. 4 »,.. «., follrrwn,
' '.. 1207 

Calif.

VIKVK MIKFKER
!'Wt A

:.KH i a* 
, AT).. 1961. 

i,. i. . fcTKRHON a 
in and for aald County 

re«(dln«r therein duly eom-
i tonally a1>- 
  fker known

«rt mr hand and;

and  
eute<l
OK. I h»vr h«>r.
•fflxed rnv off If la I «?al th» day and
year In thU rrrtiflrate firxt above
written.

(HEAL) 
T?T?Tf» M rKTKRSON

r ' ' In a fid for 
r,d 8«ate 

inn Kxplrea 
June '.. Hi'.l

Torranre Pr«»«ii, Thiir»4ay, Febniarr li, 
tn. March Z. ft, 1MI

! They, were among the 79 
i employees of Home Savings 
who were presented with cer 
tificates ofs ervice by Presi 
dent ('hiIds at, a company 
banquet attended by 400 
Home Savings personnel. Of 
the total- honored during the 
evening affair at Fox Hills 
Country Club, 21 had been 
with the association for 10 
years or more, and 58 had 
service of over five, but less 
than, 10 years.

In addition to the certifi 
cates, the men who were hon 
ored will each be presented 
wjth a tie clasp bearing a 
company shield, and the wom 
en will receive a chain brace 
let, with a company medallion. 

Those from the Torrance 
!;; branch of Home Savings who

were presented wit.h an 
award for five years or more 
employment were: G o 1 d a 
Humphrey, accounting super 
visor; and Kleanor Mueller, 
aKMiHtant secretary, escrow 
offierr.

ages or ctMsp bacon, a fruit 
salad and beverage. This is 
a nutritious meal in itself and 
it is so' good that everyone 
in the family will count it as 
one of his favorites.

Homemakers welcome Hon 
ey and Pancake meals no 
fuss, no bother, few dishes 
to wash and a satisfied fam 
ily. What more can one ask?

For variety try one of these 
toppings:

SPICED HONEY SAUCE
1A tup butter or margarine

1 cup honey
Vi teaspoon cinnamon
Heat butter or margarine, 

honey and cinnamon in a 
double boiler or in a sauce 
pan* over low heat. Serve 
warm. Yiald: about l'/t» cups

WE BUY
ALL GRADES

WASTE PAPER AND RAGS
INCLUDING

NEWSPAPERS now $7 Ton
CERTIFIED PUBLIC SCALE

CAL DA 4-7921— FA 1 1062

Harbor Paper Slock Co
701 WEST 182ND STREET, GAROINA

FRUITED HONEY SAUCE
.'i pears or apples (cut into
small pieces)
1 cup honey
1 teaspoon lemon juice
1 teaspoon'butter
Dash of cinnamon
Combine a 1 1 ingredients 

and cook slowly until the 
fruit is tender. Serve hot. 
ORANGE HONEY BUTTER

Viz cup butter
Vit to 1 c,up honey
1 teaspoon orange juice
a little grated orange rind
Cream butter well. Add 

honey gradually. Beat thor 
oughly. Add orange juice 
arul rind to mixture and 
blend thoroughly. Keep in 
refrigerator until ready to 
serve. For special meals 
make into fancy shape by 

i using a butter mold.

NATIVE CEANOTHUS
| For a ground cover you can 
forget about once it's estab 
lish, try one of the low grow 
ing nativi Ceanothui varie 
ties.

 W?*<*|T^WM

FURNITURE - CLOTHING • BABY TOGS

26x34" RECEIVING

Cotton Blankets
WATERPROOF

BABY PANTS

Sturdy plastic pant* for boy* or girls  
guaranteed waterproof. Assorted colon 
Size* S M I. XL

Famous Pepperell quality infant*' rtctiving 
blankets in soft, fluffy striped cotton 'flan 
nel. 26"i34" sict. Reg. 49c aw.

TAYLOR 
WALKER

Nursery CHAIR

4.88
Body: Alt natural finish hauUooxl con 
struction. Removable snap on plastic tray 
Plastic commode. Play beads. Weight 8 Ibs

P;omenader» with removable basket, canopy 
Tubular frame. Foot brake.

•IRDSEYE 
DIAPERS

1.88 DOZ. . 

R*q. 2.39 Dz.

Famous Snuze brand Birdsey* 
diapers. 27"x27" cut size, 12 in poly 
package. Stock up now at this low, 
low price.

TRAINING

KNIT PANTS 

pr 99'
REG. 29c

Pre-shrunk. Exceptionally well made, 
with double crotch, nylon thread re 
inforced seams. White, pink, maize. 
Sizes 0 to 4. Reg. 29c ea.

'BOOTH 
SET

2.98
%

100% orlon   sweater, hat, bootees. 

Assorted patterns. White, pastels.

TODDLERS' 
SLIPS

1.00
Everglaze white cotton slips built- 

up or strap shoulders. In sizes 1-2-$.

• Designed by • pedlatrlclM
• Recommended by Doctor*

»0l TIAVIl IM tab* * * kirtfc I*     ;

Dm.hU. ««I.'M plai'ic »•* 
•41/tMfcte ••«»• •*« *»•••»*.
Cine* r*"*>. Wo*, r1 "*

INFANT'S
Kimonas & Gowns

D«l«ty knby t«wni end klm»n«« •> IM*/. ••»»•« 
fl»nntl«ll« In ««»*rt»d c*l*r< Trimmed with cwt* 
IIHlt •mbrnldvrMl fiflurti !•»», t»mfr w««h«hl» 
• >lr« full rwl An»rl»d tiUri

"SPENCER'S"

BABY SHIRTS

Slipover 100% cotton >hirt with cape shoul 
ders and short sleeves. Spencerized for expert 
shrinkage <onfrnl. (.omes in »i/c^ \? to ^6 
months.

JIJNIOIlPf.IfME'

STANDARD .

CRIB and MATTRESS

23.88
COMPUTE HI*. 29.18

All hardwood equipped with teething rails on sides suid ends. Steel spring 

11 links wide adjustable to 5 heights. One dropside. Styron casters, kick rod. 

Size 30"x54", bright 42", depth 2V. Karlan innersprmg mattress in solid 

colorv

•COSCO"

HIGH CHAIR

(  Idi 5"," ««rt wltK trny and «««lr.«l r*m»v»ri W 
fully aii»mM«4. C«nv*r(« (  y«ulK thnir. Sl«i«l«»« 
tl«»l iray. Chrtm* from*. Com»i In wKIH, y»ll»w. 
lurqucii*

2.98e.
Sit* M"«M". A blend •( 94% rayon, «'. «*!•* »*•'»" 
with 100*. acetate tatlit. Comet In •tterted pottefftt 
and teverol different celer cembin«tl«n». OIH b*«ed.

"WEE WALKER"

INFANTS SHOES

1.49
N«wfc»rryi hontflt lh« fom»Ui "We* W^hcr" tK«ti 
the* cr» i* kind l« baby'i fMl All WM Wvllnr 
«h**« nr* commanded by Por»nU M*fann« »n4 
«ofirenl»»d by 0»od H»ut»k»»plnf.

South Bay (enter Downtown Torrance (renshaw-lmperial Redondo Triangle
174* & Hawthorne Blvd. 1171 larlari &*•« SHOPPING CENTIR 202 Harbor D.,

Westchesler *
8801 So. Sepulvedo Blvd.


